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I DOIUlll'OaY DANCB BATiqUIAY - ��������-------
-...--...t btr G ·arit.llege N tWii 
VOL. 18 CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, JANUARY 16, 1928 NO. 16 
AN E. L CO-FJ> 
GIVF.S US BB 
several Nominees 
For Representative 
YRS OF GAMEi The results o��nominations for 
__ the repreaen�ative 'boy and girl of 
the college are: girls -DeVona nti came, they played, they COD- Swinford, l\lildred Lacey, Gertrude ...,..i. They 
.
didn't do i.t u e&aily aa Moseley, Madonna McAndrew, Mar­tllt 1porta wr1ten precbcted, t�ourh. Jorie Ford Merna Romine, Ella Mae Id like wuthe:r p-rophet.s, 1ports Jack.son, Chriatine Lacey, Katherine writm are always pttllljf thiop Head, Cleo Jefiriu, Genelle Vo�t, 
wrona. Dorothy Wommer, Charlotte Coata, 
The flnt part of the same was a Dorothy Shafer. Juanita Welsh, Ruth pMI lullaby. I got aleepy, watching Francis, Vera Goble. thoJe Caiibondale fellows to11 the The boys are: Ruel Rall, Sherman 
t.11. in from all angles. But when Gilmore, Wayne Cooper, Watler Van 
Pete and Ball got thorougllJy peeved, Dyke, Harry Phipps, Leland Rout­
] woke up. 1rd hate to have Hall look ledge, Robert Mattix, Henry Kinsel, 11 me th.e way be did at the other Ben Morgan, Samuel Mitchell, Ray· 
tttm.. Jt'1 no wonde.r they couldn't mond Brown, Wendell Weamer, Rus· 
make baskets so fut, they were sell Tripp, and Andy Meurlot. Watch 
afraid to. and wait to hear who the lucky per-
Pete wun't a bit courteo111. He sons are. 
took the ball a-y from the fellows 
in white and pve it to someone in 
lllae. And almost every .time be got £. L CARNIVAL TO BE near the we.at basket, E. I. got two 
m��t�n�.otart �lldng about the HELD JANUARY 24 
rood players, I'll have to name all 
of the boys in blue. They certainly Let me slip you a tremendous t� played a good game. If Mr. Crowe 
or Mr. Railsback had only fixed a real, sure nulf carnival is coming to 
those hoops so they wouldn't repel the E. I. Yes, it is,-next Tuesday night! 
ball we would have won. Already, I've got forty-seven penniea 
It was enough lo make a statue saved to -b!ow in on it. 
Here is the great chance tor us all have St. Vitus daMe to watch Andy'• 
t-�••·• · to .ll> lffl's�U)"s IL'ld BOI>'- � lrlt-tht!" ;-IJL ·  ia,. . . ' TttkleH, JOYOUS spendmg days of our 1� 1de ol the hoop, roll a.round three long-passed childhood. On('e again t rmu, and then roll o�t. lose our scholarly dipity; The crowd was "?'�Y enough to ::r ::;;.ere a nd s eemly decorum may please the moat critical judge of . be 1 t · the simple care-­school spirit. It took three bead- once agam os m . • . .  
�he pilla to put me to 1Jeep that fr
� h•p:ines�
n
°Je
u
t::t��:tvs�:1�;11: night. Some of the spectators were esl t e gr be 
a little bit too enthusiastic. A girl take you unawares, read on and 
dropped her handkerchief from the eel�-::· h b' t that is in the balcony and friehtened itbe people n t t e e ig 0�'.11 of .,;arveles below, and somebody chewed his gum aspen1 Y room. a 1 
so hrd that he bit hia tongue, so be will be presen�e<l. . . 
spit it out
.
on the ftoor. I know, be- Faculty Mov1�s, prese.netmg �ur
 m-
l d "t h"l I ,tru('tors in various attitudes, 1s sure �tlS� steppe on I w I e was to be of especial interest. l t may be anc1ng. 
ed th t th . present a slight-{ think Carbondale called tirqe out prov a 1 
ere 
t 
15. 
e of the once to s�e how dirt� their shoes 1�
0
�:.ma
l
n
t �:::enm dis;;ted by the were gett1na. J �on t blame them. P. Sch 1 Juniors and photograph­though, for 1'11
. 
be 1t1 no fun to keep �diguhnder ':angerous 'c:ircumstances. �hose �hoes wh.1te. �ey looked cute "The Magicv Hat." 8 play of great in !heir all-white suits, too. In fact 
tame, is another attraction to be !heir team waa almosL u good loolc- shown under the big top. A whisk­ing as our freshman class team. I . . "th h · sleeves rolled 
.. 
!�ey ... w�re.n't hard to l�k at in I :reda:da!1c�:;ea::ing �suartet of mas­C'IVies, either. And I think some l P·. . 1 t the main a.t-o! our c�eda a.re willing lo iay that cul�e_ voices comp e e __ _ 
the Cat4>onda1e t"boya can dance weH. 
I 
(Continued on paae 8) 
Rully, the only fault I can ftnd with 
them is tbaL they beat us, and maybe 
they couldn't help that. . .1 Sophomores Beaten 
by Coaching 3 7 
--
E. L LOSF.S GAME 
TO ST. VIA I Former Teacher LOCALS LOSE TO Publishes Article S. I. N. U. 33.34 
After a cordial reception aiven the 
Teachers 0ca�n" by the St. Vi•­
tor's five, Wednesday eveninl', Jan­
uary 11, at Kankakee, the men of 
Lants returned home draC"rin.c "de 
feet" through a 46-28 fog. The 
"'Saint.I" gained a aood lead early in 
the game �hicb the Teachers wholly 
overcame by half time when the 
5COre 1tood 19 to 15 in their fa\·or. 
At the onset' of the pme, . both 
teams began an intense offensive 
drive which gave the Viator's a 10 t.o 
3 lead. The Teachers quickened 
their pace to a very marked degree 
and consequently the.Ir retaliation 
followed as a reward for the e.xcellent 
type of play they exhibited. For 
some time things seemed to be even­
ly divided, one team having no decid­
ed advantage over the other. Addi­
tions to the scores were made in pro­
portiona such that the half brought a 
19 to 15 outlook for the Teachers. 
With the second half under way, 
·he Lantzmen ''forged" ahead of their 
opponen ts and by a rapid fire passing 
(Continued on page 4) 
Freshmen Wallop 
Juniors 24-1 
here is an article in the recent 
Welfare Magazine written by Mr. 
Ray Man Simpson, a former psy· 
IN LOCAL GYM 
c.hology teacher in this achool dur- By a decidedly superior type of 
ing the year 1923·1924. The name play to any shown this year, the E. 
of tbia article is Sustained Anxiety. I. Teachers converted a basketball 
It is a very candid, interesting arti- game imo a whirlwind which blew 
de presenting a 1eries of truths in· I them within two pointa Of victory 
teTWoven with a narrative. He points v:hen they played the fas.t Carbondale 
out the tact that anxiety is a dis- I five to a 33.34 standstill he-re Satur· 
used ('Ondition, that behavior cannot day evening. The "Southerners" 
be explained by bio!ogical formulae renlized a 12-19 margin at the half, 
alone, and codes of eonduc-t and but a ral!y staged by Fenoglio in the 
idealistic programmes play an impor- second period almost spelled their 
tant part in the happineH of the hu- !) E F E A T. 
man race. � ends lhe article by The first part of the game was 
saying that �nftdence is the cure for rather uneventful as far a s apectacu­
sustained anxiety. lar play was concerned. A slow pace, 
SENIORS DEFEAT 
HIGH SCHOOL 14-11 
with accurate passing and shooting 
was very noticeable of the S. I. N. U. 
boys while the Teachers old cbarac· 
teris!.ic, poor shoo! ing seemed to be 
their chief dra�'ba('k. 
Fenoglio with six 'l::asl:ets and two 
free throws and Hall with four and 
two, led the- Eastern Teachers' scor-
Following immediately the Jr.- ini,:. The Carbondale points were 
Frosh game came the High School en- I more evenly distributed. Wilson and 
c-ounter w.th the Senio1'.l from which I Stanley, guards, took four field bas­
'he latter emerged with the lar:-e end k.eU with one free and three "field­
or 14-11 !JCOre under their arm.s. J ers" and one free tou respectively, 
The game was clo!le up until the: while Munrer and Crawshaw, for­
'ut minute of play. In fact the High! wards, gave good aec\Junt of them­
School led the Senion most of the\ selves b maki._n a .-!!J>;eiE_! �ontri-
ln; �i,'ttkb-bi�en.the buketbaU way. 
--- - - - - --
bution to their uose. 
teams of the junior and freshman For the High School Moler, €rav- At the beginning of play, the boys 
clanes Thursday evening, Betteben- l"ns, Baker, Craig, and Kellam car- from the South did much traveling 
ner, freshman center, starred to giv' ried the colon. Moler was by far the with the ball. The Carbondale sharp­
the finis of the scramble a 24- 1  ac- most useful man the High School had. 1'hoo1ers made good three of their 
cent tor the freshmen. He made nine of his team's points. r:r�t four attempts and gained a six 
The gllme was not u close a!I the Kellam made the other two. to nothing· lead while the game was 
score would seem to indicate for the Coach· Cooper's "flat-fooled five" yet in its infanc)·. Cooper sprana in­
ireshmen outplayed their upper class- u he nick-named his team composed to the limelight and began the E. I. 
men in every crook and turn. Al· of Bower Bi11, Miller, Reed, Story, 1 !'.coring by snagging a welcome two­
though the juniors worked hard ar.d Sulli�an. came through to sur- j pointer. Hall took up the 9C'Oring 
throughout, they lacked, in general, rrise the mentor. The Seniors pulled task for the remainder of the half 
basketball experience. Despite the a trick on the High School that may and bang-rd the net for e.ii'bt polnta. 
fact that Coach Kinsel made frequent be o'd bu: was effective. three nifty baskets and a pair of free 
substitutions, he just couldn't assem- Hill. one of the Senior's best men, I throw!!. In the meantime the "South-ble the right combination. wa� allowed to sleep until needed .n I 
em Snipers" were not asleep, but 
It would be unfair to mention any the last qoarter. The entrance into were busily piling up a score which 
of the juniors with high honof9 but the game of such a star, fresh and \ outweighed ours by seven point.a at 
they all deserve credit for their "bull full of grit so demoralized the Hi&"h I half time. Although they were. gel· dog tenacity" which they showed dur· School that they were powerlua to ting fewer shotA than the Lant&men, 
ing the course of the iame. The play- ke<p Miller from cinching the game 1 they were makinc good a lafl'er per-
ers were Isley, Henley, Floyd. Cun- with a free toss and a field goal. I rentage. 
ningbam and Phipps. Miller was high point man for the Fenoglio demonstrated a nice 
The freshmen used two teams com- Seniors with Reed second. play with a keen set up to start the 
posed ot Powers, Bettebenner� Green,' Both ; ea rm thought that Feno�lio ; se('onrl period. The Southe�ners_ �­Poweres, Prather, Tripp, Green, Lew- 1 and Schuyler handled the game hke .1 gan a '°teady advance whc1h d1dn t · ! \"eterans and hope that they may Tef- ('ease until they had a 26-14 lead, is. 
eree future gamE:s involvintr either their greate1t lead during the .rame. 
CALENDAR 
Moaday 
Band practice 
team. 1 Jt wiu then that Fenoglio ripped open 
I a package of ba.sketa and liberated !!ix beautiful ones before the S. I. I N . U. men rea.lized what was happen-Saturday Chapel 
Pleases (Continued on pare 4) Library Check-Up 
To Begin Today In the first of a series of clau I games, the Sophomore aquad 1•1nov'!d11 op their white ftal' and yelled "Knm· • • • • c r.id" ancr un <.-<change- of dt!adly 
E. I. vs. St. Viator 
Tueoday 
Student Board of Control 
6:30 
7:
3
0 I 
11:20 A. M. 
Boys Glee Club practiicr i:OO P. M. 
Y. W. C. A. Discussion i :30 
Coaching 34 ••. Sophs 
Happy •Urprim come to U< P\'e'1Domafian Art Club oncP in a while. Saturday morn ing 
:llr. Lord read Th• Handbook or Hy- To Meet Thursday I. 19 1ntere1hn� � know 1om.etl11� · "iiiol.s. wnu h n<>l.u. them 8 poin·! tJ I about the 1_tat11bcs of our· libra�y. their optJOnC'1t'l' i2. in a fterc.? bas· llonday the hbrarlans started an 10-
�ttbaH enJ!:aiement with the team 'lf ventory. They will check over all I Colk"hin� 31 1'ue.3day evening. the books and account for each one. The team� werP fairly welJ m-atci1· Students at E. I. sorely mu3t work. [ ed makinc the outcome of the game The month ol December shows that very uncertain until near the close of there waa. an avera.re of 164 h9<>ks. I the IHt qua� er, when a fteld ioal by 20 maan1nes, 28 pictureJ, and 11.8 Turner a.nd a pair o·f free tbrowa by rseerve booka checked out of lhe h- Holloway aettled UriDSI in favor ot I brary each da7. Thl1 month '°
. 
far 
I the Coaches. sho...,,.. an ••erace of SO ma1as1nes, From the atart the Sophi played a 123 boob. 109 ruene book.a, and 24 d.-ftniive rame while the convuse pktu!'ff. rt la fnterutlnr to Imo• 1 wu true of the "men a1 '87. that the cloliJ Oiltput I• ploced in a 
I Tho So pha used tynch, f; Cook, r; permanent NCO!d IO at the cUcula- ---.,-:--:-:--:-��=-�--tlou for pa11t 1oar ma7 be eomparod· (Contlll- Ol  ,... I) 
Coaching !Ji n . .J.aculty 
w_,. 
Girla Giff Mob 
Orchestra 
T. C. vs C. H. S . 
Thandoy 
Boy1 Glee Club practice 
Juniors va B. S. 
Froah vs Senior• 
Friday 
Band practice 
Playen Meetinc 
Satuclay 
Pam Hall Dance 
E. L n llhortlott tbue. 
men. He made us forget the llt'hoo1· 
rcom for the time beintc with hi11 hu· 
� morou.s story. Then the orchestra 
9:00-9:30 1 favored ('hapel with two numbers. 
7:00 Bobm's Cavatina and The College 
7 :00 Boy. The College Boy was very ap­
propriate to play ju1t before the five 
7:00 ninute pep meeting. Dale Swinford 
the yell elader, took charae of the 
pp meeting. Be succeeded in gettintr 
)fr. Gilmore to give a 1pte('h. Then 
7:00 funk Cooper complimented the St.. 
Viator Colle.re on treatintr our boys l •o well. Let E. I. ho as hoapi�ble to 
her mltlnr team1 as St. Viator was 
to ...  
Notice>, Oomafians, there will be a 
meeting of the club this Thanday 
e\'e.ning at 7:30 in the Art Rooa. li!r. 
Ashley's talk on .. Period Fun1iture" 
whic:h was to have been siven laat 
Thursday will be given at thia meet­
i!ll'. In addition to that some spec­
ial entertainment ia beins pla.nned. 
No definite announcement of it can 
be made yet, but the Domiftans ad­
vise you to come and ft.nd out about 
it at the meetin.r. Brine your win­
ter Lenn dun and also your fall -
dun lf you baH not paid lb- ,..t. 
A ,.._ ...... .. ... ....._. ol tile "1ldat i.q ol tile � 
IWMle .... T..:.a Oollep.. 
Auth 
zr .....  1-r, .. 
and 
•' � of Ibo Eut.un Winola S t a \ a 
Teacben Coll ... 
aL CbarlHIGL 
WILL LANG •VD I !'Ortioe." "• �r "• _., • ._. trie9c1 ,.,,or of "put 1 dot-811 LJTBllATUU? data," or •i-t rare"? - OD JOV Jlnl.• "clras in __ Do you •� ot tlsa slrl wloo trula -" •.i.p OD �t" when 100 6nd 1: · . 
I 
her Heort wttll lndlff...e u a eolll dl...,_blJ' talltallYOT Do ow Bow much tim• do yoa apend ID shudder" or •• one who "si•• a Jot I ltlm by l · 1 a. thaL well known occupation of "alans of ho....," • 1 think -t of tlsne :;;u1na:i, "tentins to "' prorene.ration ?'' Do yo·u ca.re to join te.rma are ;..eant to be bichlJ comeli- 0 nt •L. _ ..... !," !roceaafon," "doe\ 
lb lo r f red uo in 
upae �· .U.1 in the baar• e Ill me o yo:r P . ece n 
I 
mentary. On the otber Und, if JOU. "be JOlll' ace,,. .._n't be tunk," � 
Adminiotndnn Bwldinc 
colJcce ao lhAt J:. l!l'e wdl be • con- should t!nd your companion lackina in 1 ,. UL.- ,, 
1tant oppc)rtunity for impro-.ement . • 
you.r on ona, uuue ? ot coatae ,. 
___ y _
__
__ 
D
_
lino-
- ia-C-o-: 1-lqe--:Praa::- U-htion. 
. � . . lhoN qaaht1u J'H eo 111DC1I adm.i�, do not retort to "cribbinr " 1iridi 1n your mode bf apealdq T Hue 11 a do you call her •a ft.op" "a c.rock.,'' ., "l'i inc ' .• DC• cood chance for a &'OOd be1finninr. •'a hiah hie" or ... �" or de- :°"'' ha •all f, a hand oat �or Jiii -----
Edi�Chief H. L. Men
cken bas aaid that a hi 11-ving "tba. down"'' 
?�w � t er:irm•·ot cbe.tmc an
Maurice SW:Uvan But:il\.H• Kan.acer literary prose etyle ia one acqull'ed Have yoa referred to .that parly or ::
ven e �Th& t�rm of .. the hlllf.. 
Print.W at the Court. liouae. Eu t entrance. 
llandon U. Grubb Auociate Editor lhrough years of labour and enOrt dance you attended the other ui1ht as 
e •>·;tcm. ice t ta.. not a dirnilel 
Ke:nnit Dehl Editorial Writer while a fairly 1ood poetic. style can .. a alra•ale," "a brawl." "a rub," 
..
. 
ac.rt o
" 
praet . 
Wayne Wey Future Story Writer be. developed by almost any ado
lea· wol'kout" or "a u.."T Did you call .u tn\"!!C a.re your opr-:.ulons, one 
Basel Moore Literary Critic cent who has a aift of emotional e.x· BHI 0a 'staa"' or did you UJ' he 
n111�t aay there is no hint of timid-
llarlha Walt.rip 
Newa Writer preuion. It behooves you to besin at uchewed a lone nabieco" beca:uc be lt
y in your •ocabulary, and one Dllllt 
Genell• Voist A.Distant News Writu once you.r aue.nt to that literary attended without a companion! 
\\"u admit that they are fluent, forcehl, 
Madonna Mc.Andrew Assistant News Write.r plan
e whereon a commendable prose 
I lhe orche.atra "a red bo
t band" and a
nd colorful to your speech and muu--
GertTUde Mosele1 
ANiltant Newa Writer 
style may be acquired if you are lo that fine piece of ma.Ji<: "a hot �iece"? 
incfal to your fellow studenta. 
Helen McO.ull•y Soc' R rt become famous. Literature that is Who wu that rood danctt tnat ·ou Dorothy-Shafer �::u ';ri�:: luting is very valuable .. Pe�baps l uid ncould �urely atrutt hia awJ.·1 Knowing what everybody elat Lonnie Holloway Aaeistant Spor.ta Writer even rou •re cttat\Jt� laatmg htera- Are you a "prom trotter" becau.ae tbinb about U& makes life more in· Dorothy Dunlap 
Circulation M.anage.1' 
ture ID your unconac1ou.a consent lo 
I you go to all the formal dance&? 
teratins ; not knowinc it makes life 
Bu.rnis Hostettler Faculty Ad..-iser 
become a progeneralor of slanr . l .. .->ei your advice to your under· :-aore enjoyable. 
�W illiam�·��B;_· _:Sch� n� e� i�er!_.._.:_ _ _.--::---;---;:-:::-;-;-...:..7=-:::--=:"::=-"=' Do )I-OU, young man, recoanize your- I ""'""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'.-­Entered as aecon-t claas m3.ltel' November 8, HUG, :it t.be Post � aell as "a heavy cake" or "a tea PROFESSJO •t Charleston, Illinois, under the Act of March 3, &8?9. houndf? just ��e you a-Pend too I N AL CARDS 
-GO TBOU AND DO LIKBWIS.S-
much of �our time in the company of ' -----------'·---,-----------.....:::... delightful "femmes'' or 14skirts?" 
tt is unforlun•te that this editorial 1 where one finds good sportsmamhip, Some others might call you a person 
.11 h t of the atudentl 
· but icldom does one find better. All who i� ·given to "cookie-pushing," or l w1 not reac moa .• 1 I" d" " 
DR. Wll. B. TYll 
DENTIST 
National Tnl&I Bank Blq. til aft w b.av.r defeated St. Via- I 
bail! we appreciate it to have St. I 
ounge· 1zar tng. 
UD er e Viator invite our basketball men to Are you the sort of person who 
tcw'a, but if you knew bow well our use their swimming pool, billiard would announce your opinion of the ! Phonea Oftlce, 478; Ralde:nc' 182 
basketball men were treated at SL tabl.es. and 10 look the whole school s«ial and int�Uectual g�ts of � fel- --------------
v· tor'� every one of you would -feel, ovt!r. ��w ���ent 1n 11 t.;:-ms llk!:-.. 
'keen Office Phone 43 Rea. Phone 11'8 
an especial friendlineaa towa:rd the I When athletic teams come her� utr, an oak! 1 darb, a pow· Kankakee boys One :nember of tt.e •by can't our stodents turn out en der-house ftuf.f," ua shiek," ua she· DR. W. E. SUNDERJl1'N 
basketball tea� who 11 now playing muse to greet them and to sho•· ha," "a wow.'' "a knock-out," "a half DENTIST 
hia fourth yu.r said, "1 was never I them a.round the school? Why can't Jfotll"I: 8 to 12; 1 :80 to 5 beated more royally on an athle�ic our students cheer as lu1tily when FLETCHER National Trust Banlt B�. trip in my life than I wu at St. Vt.a-1 their team comes on the floor u when 
tor's" Otbe_ r members of the aquad our men enter? It will create a -
voiced similar .-miuma. \ fr1eru11y opmi that wiu make o•r Grocery and Market 
Membon of the ,,quad farther told school known for hospitality and SGHOOL SUPl!�NIYl'IONS 
how th -Kanbkee tans cheered good _..dean ' hJtt•ic.� 
.-- • 
p!ayinr on �bo!h aides. No one was I U anything seema little in a crowd gi.-en tpithds of "Je.nrthy," "cur�y," it ia razzing a refe-ree.. o referee '·flal-foot" or any aunilar otten11ve, 1• can see everythins and g-e.nerally he 
unsponta.manlik:e term1. At one time can do a better job than any of '.he 
durinz the came when E. I. was four. "Pee ators. A crowd can expeet ce1-
po:n•a bf bind, one of the St. Viator f 1ah .. thinp from a referee and a rc--f-
1ans aaid to one o.f our players along 1 cree can f�'(ptct ladies aod rentit>P1ln 
the aide, "Come on Number-, and I t.o behave As sach and not "boo" like .l let's even thinp up." crowd of .. .::;. Louiaans at a ba:uball 
SL Viator ii not the only school game.. ' 
DO YOU OR DON'T YOU? 
We cater to light hou.ee-kecpcrs. 
OLD DILLARD STAND 
DECORATIVE TRANSFERS 
OIL COLORS IN TUBJ!S 
PAINTS, WALL PAPER, 
SUPPLIES 
Chas. Crowder 
DR. 0. E. ffiTE 
DENTIST 
First Nationel Bank Blcla. 
Phones: Office, S50i Residence 829 
F. E. BARNES, IL D. D 0 
General 01teopathic Practice 
Foot Treatment 
Rooms 5, 6, 7, Mitchell Bids. 
Phonn: Oftlce, 528; RMldence 194 
mi. E. D. HOFFMAN 
DENTIST 
Hours, 8:00 to 6:00 
Eveninp by Appointment 
DR. J. W. ALEXANDER 
Ollce hours: 7 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 9 p. m 
West Sid• Square Pbon� �18 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Blc!a. 
Eveninp bJ Appointment 
Phones:: Oftlce 387 Residence 1037 
A. J. WHITE, IL D. 
Speci.U.t.--Tnatment of diseues of 
FJe Ear, Nw •M Throe• eM 
Fittbac of Glaaaea. 
805 Seventh St., Phone 123 
Holll'S, 1 to 6 P. M. 
DRS. STARR A STARR 
otBce Corner 8th and Jackson 
Telephone 94 
C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Office in Linder Buildina En.ry cause baa ita sympathisers 1 very litlle of the actions and activ­-man.y O?' few, atronc or weak. itiea of other schools where teams 
Lately, there ha.a been c:9n".liderable l p!a7. Wouldn't it add to our oicte- 1 .._ _50_ 3_M_o_ .. _ .,. __ s _ir_ee_ 1 ___ P _h _0• _e_99_s...J N. E. Comer Square Phone 203 Telephone 71' 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL 1--�VIN SBAFFER, M. D. d�ecus.sion on the 
pa�t "! a few, po1- ment to know just how our boys are 
ttbly even some a�tat1on among a· . . . 
amaller r.umber, on the ie1>0rting of\ received, an_
d how our school 1p1r1t 
our oat of town athletic pmea. t compares with that of others! 
11 the students of ICboola never Are you not. then, in favor of send-
heard the result.a of their baaketball ing reporters to the hich school and 
games. they would probably not sup- collece games? There are two way! 
Port their team.a. lntencholutic con- in which it could be done. The first, 
teats· wop.Id '6'0D die out. But. that\ probably the better way, is to let oar 
i� not wlat ia Wanted. The student 'i sports writ�r 10 with the team on 
body be.re wanta an accurate, d"et.ailed i!a expense account. Re could act 
account of all the games; and they 1 as some minor official if one is needed. 
can only 1et them from people who I The other plan depends on the stu­
actually aaw the pmes. Secood hand 'I dent body. Ten cents from each per­
material ia not very satisfactory al- 90n would pay the expen�e o! a re­
thougb that is what we have bad in porter for an entire year providing ha 
the pasL I could cet his tran1porbJ,ton with the 
Why can't The Newa have a re- team. 
porte:r at the pmes aWay from home '\\1--y not try it out, •nd gel some 
as well as the ones here! The wriie- first rate opinions and ideu from oth­
ups wouJd be better, and richer, and er schooll, as well n aome good re­
would contain more of the incidental views (If the games that are played 
bappenin... W•, as students, kn�w away from home? 
CLASS LOYALTY 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
FIVE CBAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
LADIES HAIR BOBBING 
We Solicit Teacher• College 
Patrooa1e 
SouthwHt Corner Square 
JUST ARRIVED 
The new E. I. Collese Pina. I� 
Hre i11 a clusy pin. 
Come in and aff them, from St.9 5 
to $9'.00. See the E. L rinp 
from 11.00 to U.00 at 
C. W. Huckleberry 
e W nt Side Jeweler 
Practieall)· the sam
.
e 
.
voups o� peo-- caniud cheering for the variou.s I pie have been attendms oa• mtra- team.a. There ought tn be bigger Fred F eatherstun murat basketball tournament. . Ap-- crowds. Then there will be more paTently M>me don't even know it it u ., -
OSTEOPATBIC PHYSICIAN 
5061,1 Monroe St. Phone 997 
C. E. DUNCAN, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Special attention to Fittins Gla.aus 
Office and Residence Phone 12 
ROS Jackson St.rtet 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD 
DENTIST 
Eveninp by Appointment 
White Bids. Phone 439 
-------------
CBAS. E. GREER, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office and Reaidence Phone 77 
Comer Eio:blb and Jackson 
going on. Otber.--.from their se:rat- pe-p! : Electric Shoe Shop cbed faces, lame arms and lep, and i Some thrilling games are expected 1 DR CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
sore musd ....... know pretty well thatlthi• week. The iro00· teams are l DR. WILLIAM M. SWICkARD Wh.re you w;tt the best 1n 
aomelhing is happeninc. The otben l rhowing up, but ii is otill pretty hard I SROB REPAIRING Olllce boon: 9:00 to 12 A. II. and are the interested ucited spectators. to pick the winner. Let'• tee eveey 1 
I 
2:00 to 8:00 and 7 to 9 P. IL 
What 11 the matter with clua loy- one out; there's Iota of fan in aup- 688 Blstls St, Olllce Phone SO Residence 770 and 845 
altJ! There oarht to be more Of· portiq JOUr team. -------------.! . eG416 81- BL 
I PHYSICIAN 
I Office and Residence, 701 Siitll St. 
I 
Phone «O 
DR. J. E. FRANCIS 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATmc PHYSICIAN� 
Mitchell Block 
Pbonea: OtBce. 93: Buideace. 178 
G. B. DUDLEY, ll. D. 
Columbian Buildina A Loan Bids. 
&11 Jacbon SL I Phones: Otllce, 1'8; Reoldence. lll 
T. A. FULTON 
DENTIST 
Oftlce Phone 812 Residence 596 
Cornn Sixth and .Jecbon 
PATRONIZB 
OUR 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Tested 
and 
Glasses Fitted 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We specialize in 
BOMB KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Orders 
Phones 146 & 284 223 6th SL 
The Tides of 
Fashion 
Details ti.at auk �e Wiakr 
s.a- of Jt:t'I are ..,. lion 
COAT8, DBJISSBS. BATS 
ACCBSSOllIBS. UNDUWJIA&, 
BOBB, BVBJlYTBJNG A LADY 
WK.ABS 
r. 1c .. Meet ._-... 
l'Hae 1'1$ 6tS Monroe BL 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
P.AGE PAND 
Your 
PHOTOGRAPH 
-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
PHOTOGRAPHS Uve Forever 
U. C. JOSSERAND 
Barber Shop 
Hair Cut---35 cents 
0..e blodt -th ef Sqaare 
fll Vu Bann SL 
STUART'S 
DRUG. STORE 
We carry an escelleat lire of 
FOUNTAIN PBNS. BVBRSRARP, 
PBNCILS. and other lllBCBAN· 
CAL PBNCILS 
.....  15 Cota to "'" 
An Bxcell .. l -.orla..,t of 
8talloner7 
Face Pow•- Cra- Roac-. 
IJ.,.U.b. Coa� ... Rdllll 
AD Toilet Article 
KoUb. Pl'- Dntiofhlr alWI 
Prtatlq 
RA 
RJCBAIU> BUD. UT TBRBB FLO'il'ERS 
ls ._au, lttc.I .... .- a � � ., ,... ............. ,..,.... w-.... 1-...i l'Wha<e. en. . ... � � Vaait:J Buao, Brilliaatiln. ..._ cw._ Badi  Btc • .. -. <arTJ all ...... ....... ., c-� 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
Six Billion Mark Reached 
BW YORK UFB"S :SPARALUll.Bll GRQWTB lnrituce Dal• Tim• Requin<I in Fo� Achi°'nd for Ekh Billlon ht Billion ....... .... May 31. 18"l ... ....... � TM� 
:tnd Billion ••••••••• Man-h 31, 1909 .. ..10 fMrs 
3rd Billion •••••• • • Jun• 30, 191� . •.•. • Ill yars 4111 Billion ••••••••• Aueu>t 31. I�. . ••. • 3 ) ... ..., 1l "'°"tilt 5th Billion •••••.••.•• J1lly 31, 19U. ••••• ••• � yean, II NODW 6th Billion •••••••• •••• lby 31, 1927 ••.• •.•. l y ... r. 10 _ ... 71b Billion •••••••••••• WILL BE ISSUE>. :N R.ECOJU> TlllS: n.- -.Ila iajicate BFFIJlNCY ... BCONOlllY, ,_ dtltf fae• l•n ia rMKl•a HM of life 1--raace to ,.HqMWl.n.. If JM ...... TBB llOST LIBUAL POLICY, BACKED BY THB GRBATBST RBSO RCBS. ... AT TBB LOWllST NBT 
COST, APrLY FOR BOlllB OF TRB SBVBNTR BILl.10: OW BBJNG ISSUED. 
TRB NBW YORK UFB LBADS ALL COllPA UIS 
A. r. SHAFER, Aront, P-· Ulf 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet 
If you want Modem 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
II wlll paJ JOU lo •hit t•• 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
They have the Eugene Permanent Wavlnir Machine 
and Expert Operators 
Plloote TtT for ap,.lota L 
.... ,_�------
Local Loee To \Meo Of L ntz Loe T. 
. l. . u. 33.34 To t. V
iator 46-28 
onla of tha put ti 
(eoa . tr.• _. 11 I 1129-11 (C.. ... !Na - I) ' . tuia - - T. C,-8· C. R. .-II -;;;--G;:;;;;- - ia- ••th-a � at. k w1tll or.i.aa'1 alaoat '"la; I T _7; . H. -11 
"" et to lm.q "' ted of Ill• count 1-· •1• f 
r 111 loaakel, ,...... • 1Ht-JJ 
to 11 to Hall rovattracled • It 17 aorp oa t
lie Vlaton. ,,... I T. C.-U; C. H. .-lt 
... f DI o<wanl for S. Noraal tbo -• 
ol !:. L I It ,
"°ell t aa41 T. C.-U; C. R. S.-11 
l> -k••tr h ho: pod Foaosllo •llJ aolf Bat '* waoa tr ... '-.� T. C.-!1; C. H, S.-U 
ancl G1IM rt hit th h p !or a ..,., . caDM ()')hlle7, Dtia
 "1 ancl It JtJJ.JJ 
ket .O to u th• mark at U.U. inali tull<I a ttrrlk •l>M4
 that .. rr1ad T. C.-17; C. R S.-18 
Wills ••IJ a fnr etffL J1 to Co Craw- lh ,. into a .., del
lri-." n T. C.-17; a -15 
aha• at:tlo<I all by aaluns pod a T<a<h•ra. lrom • ....
. apparently, ltu-U 
frtt tllrow. pn ap the II I,
 lie tM -rina T. C'.-IO; C. R. S.-
Of the I!. I mn CU-rt, Hall ancl ronunu · 18 the !al
l mlnata •f play T. .�15; C'. H. s.;...14 
Fonegilo p<f all th.J hU !or Yie- tho Vlaton -....i loer ....it.U
. T. C.-19; C'. H. S.-lli 
tory in uh1h1tins • snncl 1l)'le el .
llllonday -1�1 th• T� � 1114·11 
p'ay Of tbt Carboacla1t -• tu· _.,._ tho
 St. y,.ton IQ'Md T. C.-lt; C. H. S.-lt 
l•y. W il n and llllanffr 1lioald ,.._ local ,,.., •hera tMy will take 
�· T. -11; C. H . 15.--lli 
tth e ltonorabl m.ntion. ·ppor l•rdlJ of c:arryina out U.e
1r lt!J..M 
TH 1.1 ... , l ''p!u of rttlprochy." T. C.-U; C.R. S.-!O 
F:. I T a<htra (�'• FC FT PF TH u ... , T C.-IZ; C. H. s�n 
lla!I, f 4 a ! E. I. (28) ro PT pp T. C.-14; c. R. s� 
Fn lie, I I ! ! Rall, f 1 I T C.-11; C.H. .-11 
,I O O t FJorlio,I I 1 0 ltlf.%7 
, ry, r o o o 1111.,.rlot. • o I 1 T c.-t; c. H. s.-11 
tlie -I• �l I r Illa t.aa•, 
tins (oRr 11- from tar kck. 
n..u..., 
J 
T. C. (n) FG 
Taylor, f t 
H•deno .. f I 
A .• ., c 1 
prlDftr, r t 
Thral� r 0 
lkllllorrla. r t 
rr 
I 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
Total 
H ldt (II) 
Cltl<ltl07, I 
blctra. f 
1t 7 
ro " 
I 
R Btll1-, I 
llllilfh II, I 
Bu c 
Rlllirro.., 1 
E•an1 r 
x Durcuo, r 
Total 
1 
0 
0 
0 
' 
• 
0 
RICH SCHOOL L08 
1 
• 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
PF 
1 
I 
• 
0 
I 
I 
• 
p 
' 
1 
• 
• 
• 
I 
0 
' 
11 
lllltvlot. < t I 0 Wonha•, I 4 0 0 T C.�; C. H. S -U 
c , 1 1 0 a �·· , z o 1 im-n 
(Cantb,.ad tr.a pap •> 
eo.,.r, 1 o z Gilmore, 1 1 I 1 T c.-T C. H. 8.-T ,, MOal or Ille way. -. l!cli!oyl r, I 0 t 0 Cam" woa: T. C.--4; C. H S _14 C.i., late tho loot ql&Orlor tied, 
13 ti 
1 T
otal poinll: T. C.-141; c. R. s. ht ltro t ma played trilho11l --
S I N. u (SO FC FT P> ti m. •ntil u ..... - - fro• llie 
a z St. Viator (48) PC FT PP T11t 1«0nd i..111  trill play 0 .. "' -tor �f. tl>e floo
r tritll aluet two 
Muncu, f 
aooo 
, Ta.na• of the 
eoft nor 
Sada "t bolo U.. air a airlitJ "> 
k(.,.. Ii -Y W,ia Illa Wall-4arned 
f 
Yea'IJ - a acn 
CUrloa• 
Rua •P apjnat t 
l, 
Ilk UU. wh•n 
hllllfT1 T C 
""'- C. IL 8 liu tr! .. lta bas or 
(C.ll• ... - - •> 
OM al tr7las hard, tb . ... ,. 
• rff ....w - _.. apln. 
lilAllet' wu U.. 1tu f« lh• ;,.,h 
...,_, tel,• • JIG n.oot 
ol U.. -d< - tlie .... Ian. 
Hair Cut 36c 
UP TO DATii BAJBCUTTINC 
ra1 ce Bmer Sh p 
... ....... 
Cra :w, f 
s...tt f 
Fry,• 
I I LMnlianlt., r I I 0 taln·raloer beloN tho -in ..,.1, ntlaana n fl lo play. A frt<t l!.row 
0 0 Mn'arth7, f l 1 1 '0 if yoa want a Hat., So on down to • •ln•t.e late.r MWed ••the P•e.I'-
-----------· 
r 
sa.e .... n.' 
Wilaon, 1 
Staale7, c-
l 1 4 f:nnl. I B I I th• nmna ium lmmedia·•ly after 
o t t O'llllalley, • 4 4 ·d1ool ancl "1 a hmch u yo• fO Old n--s •-.le 4 1 � I ! 1 h•oacli to..._ � J'laU w COD TO Runkle' Tire 
2 2 I• CleUlM., I 0 0 I 1e,. ._._. __ .-.W 
13 
IWf•rtt. Jtffri•a. Ind. N. 
TiMU, Raata·L 
Scorer, -....uu. 
JO 
FlorlB, r 0 0 0 'own Wodntoclay nlfhtl" 
Dtluty,. 2 0 
17 
Rtf•rtt, Yoane. 
Phoenix 
Hosiery 
I! 
i• tht ..,._. FaU ...... 
We hon jMt ..-.. .. a II•· 
- -tit� .r .... fall 
_,,. II-. ........ ·-· 
,.rt.u., allb i• jut tllf 
rfirlit """- fw Pall. 
l'rttt.I II.I" a� 11.75 the pair 
When in need of lowen ruit Lee'• 
Flow<r Shop. Phone II. 
BSKlllllO PIBS AND ICB 
CRllAllll 
s�•·• •• e.1k ., c..-
Ai.. MILK, Bt:TTllR AND 
SODA WAT R 
Phone 7 
C arlesto Dairy Co. 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe 
7M u...111 A ... 
Krall Clothing Store 
TRll ROllll  0 GOOD II.ATS 
F•ll MHl8 IAac.Me •t all lto•r• 
Llaht a ...... .u. -..Millea 
el all ltlMa 
Aak H att..t a free �.,.. .tJ 
1•nelt, lalt 
S SHINING PA LOR C. E. Tate 
ew W_. ROiio ... 
,...,. 1-. 
H. A. Welton 
BOB IBOP 
... 1111...... P-.1114 
tore 
POlt COODTIIAR TDlD 
llIPllST TIILCANIZlN'C 
CAR llTOltACB 
CAl!OUNB 
ut Vaa a. ... 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"GO W HERE THE CROWD GOES" 
pedal attentletl liven to atllletee 
Phonf' 627 North Side Square 
Best Sh e Shi es F--..we Tai'-< Sorth • id• Sql&Ore Plooee 171 A. C. Adkins TBROM'S CAFE 
Fancy 
ilk Laces 
Waata to aak. u..t Now Pall 
It a� 0.._l 
AIM wull to b •• 0.. .W 
--
I , __ •I '°' SL, 0.. ... - IUIPAIR 
Andrews Lum r & Mill Co. 
INC. 
For Wood that's Good 
.... . 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SIL& BOllB 
Ito. ... u.-111 
,,_Ill 
EAST BIDE SQUARE 
SERVICE ·:· QUALITY 
We cater to Parti. 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
We alMe Repair Saitcu., Trab, Tru Hap &M 
pg,_ c..e .. ... __ 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side S.1uare p 02 
- TMJI • 8811K1 'IO DO rn 
IMJTI' .PD DAT High T. C. School M'"B UP TO TllB llOOTlUUI TO BOLD TB.Blll OWN WITH ca.uLDTON llJGB, 80- . TBB CBAJU.BSTON BUNCH 
H. S. Representativt s r� eou. Hi4Jll 8tq8 IT. c. Tackles c. H. S. 1 1 The Cub I Last Half Rally _ _,_ r-•�-� .eemor l Nex. t Wednesday Reporter Beats Humboldt ,...,.._. ........ • Francis McTanart and Dorothy A.9Waat Silt.en Senio; -- Taylor were elected Wednesday morn-&autth Sloan - J .· T)le ft.rat of lhe two rreat annual BACK TO N ORMAL The areaUy improved T. c. tum ins a.s the moat representative boy Cara Flonnce. BamM 
So h 
mnor basketball cluaic1 will be held nut " Kid," aays Mr. Ed itor, "w.hat the journeyed to Humboldt Thursd:i v and girl in the high school. Their )larjorie Dia'>Y P omore Wednesday nicht when the T. C. Blue blinkety-blank-blank do you mean by night and adm i n i.tered a neat 21-18 picturu will  appear on a •pecial pare � Irwin Freehman and Gold an4 the C. B. S. Scarlet and spillinc ink o n  my deok ! "  to that team. The T .  c. agg-rep· in the Warbler. 
f Best Themes 
WJLLIJ! TRIBS BJS BAND 
G o l d  clatb in t h e  nort h aide nmna- At last M r .  F.di tor wu well fla in. l ion cot off as usual to a slow atart, The high 9Chool Warbler commit­aium. U the pme livea up to ita D;,u iog the paat week, to th()m•se.:: but once t hey �ained the lead in the tee took charge 01 the voting, which 
well-earned reputation it will be • me;; t of the office force, he had beeti third quarter they coasted throogh tc was done by ballot. When lhe com­
clean, bard-fought and apecta.cular a chansed man, never sc.o?Jinr, v ictory with l i t ! le trouble. Taylor mi ttee retired to count the voles a 
engagement, with t he victor in doubt dres&ing neater chi.ring wor\ting hit the basket six times from any great guessing contest began. The 
until the aun. hours, and at times actually working. place on the floor, and made good two comm ittee had previously pledged 
. . . ht kl. d wa.s The C. H. S. quintet boasts of Mc- We had begun to fear him du?'ing free tosses. N ext in line was Bender- I hemselves to silence until the ap-Willie waa eta years 0 an Nubt as a strong o·flensive player, this week, but now the diaguiae w:\S son, who banged the net three times. I pearance of the Warbler, and m spite 
a very rood boy, •0 his m o�er with a kE:en eye for t he basket. Much• llroi.ped, and we acain breathed eas- W hen t he hall ended T. c. found it� of ope n  qucst 1011.!I, hmts, and every t]sougbt. Mra. Black had tru�ed h�m more and Pigg are fast players and ily. 1 self on the wrong end of a 9.6 score. manner of thrl.'•t, they managed to more t.han ever todax_ by le&TlJll' hrm good "holt. Mr. Editor loosened his collar a.:.d They soon remedied this i n  the 1 h 1 rd maintain a "mumnea!!'" until the 2 =20 rib JmftnY, his tbMe-year-o ld"'brot h- To n a.me any one player as out- ,.:;1 t ciown at his desk. I period and g-rabbed the lead. In the study period. Then the
 news was 
er, while l'he spen t  the afternoon . at stand.Jog from the well balanced T. '' Kid.'' says he, "it's only about last stt.n:z:a. leading 19. 16 ,  they be· written on the board after which a 1 se'fring club. As there waa notb�n g  C. team would be d iftkulL A�ins, f\Vf below-no.t too cold for you : u  gan a : italling game, but H umboldt grut app!ause, the schovl ugain rc­to do in the h0ote th�t pleased Jrm- Taylor and Henderson . can all btt the go get me a package ot cigarctt"\." 'i got the ball and scored once. Then, t urned to normal. my, he waa soon cryme as. loud as · baske t •'- frequent mtervals, and liut it was cold out; and Mr. I.:ditor wi th three minutes left, the Rlue and -----possible. Willie jo lted him up •n:<l Springer bolds ambition in this line. lt\ C i e  because I smoked one cignret·c Gold cleared t he floor and 1 an t he H I G H  SCHOOL LOSES down on his- ��· as �e had seen his McMorris, a sub last year, has proved to l.. eep warm. 1 scoreboard up to 2i w i t h  a bt:u u : i fu l  The hit:h school team lost its firs:. mother do. Willie decided there was hinuelf a ruard worthy to play On t And so the day continued. The / rally. ga m e  in the m t ra·m u ra l  tourney to an easier way than thi11 ;  10 he began any team, and should aid in keeping whole foree was in on the news of the HilH.gross, the H um,bold t gua rd, · tie C'ol 'egc senior!! by a score of 1 4 · 1 1  to feed him some of the fresh br.ead the C. H .  S. score low. change, and the timid t ip-toe ing, ! - --- ( Continued on page 4 ) Thu r sday night. Thf> game was close hit mother had baked t hat morning. By con• parative scores the Blue and qu i�1  whi!!pen, and polite "'re� !ll i rs" t h roughout , w i t h  the  h igh school lead Jin*ny didn't like the cruat. so Willie Gold llihould enter the game a fav· C"eased. 
p'H him the soft part. After J im· orite. Alle r  Westfield had ad.min· At evenirtg M r. Editor called a •1 had eaten all the bread he wanted, istered a 22-15 drubbing to C. H. S., taxi to go home. As he left he 
Willie decided i t �as n ow time to put T. C. took Westfield over the coals turned to me. I �im · to bed for a nap. Althouch 23·9. Paris downed T. C. 18-8, but \ .. Kid," he ordered, "slay here a 
Jimmy was in the habit of takin1 aft- then ran up a Kore against  C. H. S. while and clean out my desk. " 1 1 
naoon naps, be just wqWdn�t go to which is too awful to repeaL Bow· . knew then t hat he was his old self. 
l hereby resoh·e in  t h l'  yea r 1 9"l8 
that I shall : 
( 1) Stop swearing. 
( 2 )  Not lose my temper.  
(3) Quit mnoking. 
( Continuerl nn paire C I  
COLLEGE INN ( 4 )  Dres!I more neatly a t  the of­
fice. alttp. Be rolled over and over for ever, entering a T. C.-C. H. S. game On the floor beside the waste pape r I ( S )  about half an hour. Finally WilUe a favoritt means only that you will  ba�ket I uw a folded sl ip o f  pa per. ( G )  dtdded Jimmy was sick. He was have your hands full o f  trouble, for Since I can not tell a l ie,  I w i ll not 
IOOD assured of this lby t he c ries past records mean little when these deny that I read it . I t said : I 
Walk to and from work. 
Treat the Kid a t  l ea.st ha\1 
decen tly.  
1 139 South Sixth St .  
M EALS 
from Jinuny. Not knowing w h a t  e l s e  teams clash. � I to do, W illie jolted h i m  up and down A &'lance at the T. C.-C H S 
( 7 )  Keep these resolut ions un t i l  
January 1 0 . h. LU N CH ES 
,. his knee as bis mother generally scores of past years will show that I Everything in did when Jimmy bad t h e  colic. Next the games have usually been lhrtl-M decided to stand h im  on his head, ' ers. C. H. S eas ily vanquished the 1'-.-la�A I : _ _ tiblkinc perbaps t he baby was hav- fi rst T. c. team ever put on the ftoor, 11 l -WlllQ;UUDery LIB it-• fit. Whe-n he stood Jimmy on but after that the games were n i p  \ Moore's food Store 
FOl! N T A I N  D R I N K S  
ICE C R E A M  
m feet again, a series of coughing and tuck, wi th C. R.  S usually just Jf'ES. SHERBETS, BRICK rtiJs seized Jimmy. Willie had heard a l i ttle too good. Below are the roc· 1 CREAM, PUNCHES 
tit remedy tor people who were f Continued nn pa�e 4) Our Specialty Sobd and instantly 1>egan pounding \ . . • the baby's back. At this instan t a Jot. Will ie  was now t h e  v1ct1m of Special attention given tu 
ii the admi nistration of Willie,  his h i s mother instead of overseer of l Party Orders 
•ther entered. The change meant J immy. Lawrence McTaggart. I Quality and Service 
I 
our Motto 
You w.ill often be surprised by the remarkable Corner appearance of an old suit  after we have cleaned 
and uvened it up. 1 Confectionery 
We are equipped for 
Velvets, Fur Coats and Furs 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plant and Office, 610 Sixth St. Phone 404 
FOR C UM 'S 
N ovelty Store 
' 
Phone 81  
Here's What We Do 
FOR YOUR SHOES 
Rebuild them, make lhem like 
new, make them lut. 
RALPH ASHBY 
SBOB SHOP 
616 Si1th St. Phone 33 
COMB TO TBB 
Charleston Hdw. Co. 
For your 
FLASH LIGHTS, FOOTBALLS, 
RAZOR BLADES, 
AUTOM OBILE BQU I P M BNT 
AND PAINTS 
S A S UW I C ll BS 
Acroa from the Fintt Nat ional 
Bank. We handle the most co m - SCHOOL S U P P Ll .l!S 
plete line of Staple and Fancy 
Foods in the City .  W e'll sell Fan­
cy Frf'!lh Meals. W e  operate 
Delicat.euin Dept. W e  deliver 
rRICES REASON ABLB 
1 your order. Our price• are low. C. ERS ST , Prop. 
You wil l  fi nd the very latest styles 
i n  Dresses, Coats ,  Mi l l inery, Sweat­
e r s ,  Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
Pricet1 a r e  Rn.sonable 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone 234 Eas t  Side Sq. 
LBT 
COLES COUNTY LUMBER CO. Inc .  
1 '  .irnish y o u r  Lumber and 
Bui lding Material S I LK HOSIERY, UN DBRW B A R, SW BATBRS AN D  GLOVES 
llir Line or Glft Goodlo 
But Side or Squarr 
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Johnson Oi l  Refining Co. 
Time Tells-More Miles Per Gallon 
Our Mott.-"QU ALITY, SBRVICB and COURTBSY 
S...rath and M..._ 
I 
Cookie 
AUTHORIZED 
Crosley & R .  C. A. 1 
SALES AND SBRVICB 
We Se"lce all .eta 
For Rent 
Appartments , 
GO TO 
DARI GAN'S 
FOR 
N OTION S. G ROCERIES, F RUIT 
H II Th F · b d FISH AN D CURBO M BATS Stewart.  arre ree urms e 1· Llrht Houaekeepen will .-... 
BLBCTRIC co. Rooms Firat Claaa Attention 
Phone 810 c. Phone '46 Foortll and Polk ----------- , :....1-435_S_lx_th_•_ 151t. ___ P•_•_ll85_. I ---------.--
W IUI  A T  
,_ Vidor la 
£Y 00 BATE" 
Aloo Co•ed1 
T B U  D A Y 
� Cltaaey ia 
•LO Q0 AFT R MlD IGHTn 
TII B TRB 
W ED. DAY ... TB R D A Y  
Tom TJlu I n  
"FLY lNG U UN B" 
ComtdJ, " lll ldly'a Pal" 
FRIDAY ... T ROA T  
O,nanlita (Dos) In  
" F A  ·o OF DESTINY" 
c.....i,, •on Dod<" 
BLOOD 
ht ••in, 
wt.lie T. C. hu llM• -rlns when It 
plaaMd.-
Tlta will lh• pn inll<t th• final 
pain. 
Tho llaaMra of the Bhae and Gold 
Y&VO hlwh. 
lll rooter• pln t.lteir feet, and arTH 
J>•laJ>nod. 
1'ltq raiM tit• rafter& with a mlsbt1 
,.u, 
And .19torne1 forth 
loY& .... 
Hot 
' ' Dogs ' '  
for Men 
BALLO  TA. 8, BLA 
Jl.PlFl'T TO I X  B CIUI 
B &AVT llOLU 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
Mr. Crowe W H  out of echool two 
day1 IHt Wffk �aase of illnua. I 
K ING BBOS. I k-Statio ery Store 
We Mlidt JIHr patron .. e aH 
•ill  eH..a•or to 1i•e the bt.t M'I'· 
•ice ,_Ible •• all t i•N. w. C U •  
ry the r.u •• 1.1 •e ll kao-. u.. 
I b•e a 
KOlll PLBTB llTOCKB 
r .. 
G I R LS  AND BOYS 
lllJIDYCTNlll 
U:TBAJC ... U'YCU 
11111 ,,.. a f- ato .... t 
T. A. W BIL Y. Ill . C. A 
H ts S.. 7th 
Stock Reducing Sale 
All Men's and Young Men's Suits & 
Overcoat grea t l y  reduced for qu ick 
clearance. 
Kuppenheimer & Style-Plu Clothes 
BUT NOW AND BA V. 
"' •ttdoaa41M : 
Bat.... ...  a Pike StaU..ery I 
ha:fee'a Llfetl•• P- ... (=========================� 
Winter Clothing Co. 
W. E. Hill & Son's Special o..11 Beta ... krl• 8-lta, Gifta, Part1 G ..... Gl'ftt­
las Ca... lldteol S. II• 
... ,.pen .. ........ 
lll A U R I  B K ING K A RL K ING 
PltoH OI 
Alwar• ••etliilq aew et K l9'1 
Fl T CLASS 
CLEANl G, PRESSING, 
AND R PAIRING 
Leo 
TB 
Rooma 
Callahan 
TAILOR 
Blq. 
Bri•t ea- s 1 .u  ta sue a.ta. .._ c-.. ,,. ta St " 
Black t- Leaf ......... ..i� ,_ ,.. 1,. ._. .... I ,_ �!i< 
h..U...t a-.late Ca�. ff C-te .. 
8"�·- c.r- "' ....... ....... 
BBB 
W H I T E  
roa 
P L U M BING AND 
BBATI G FIITU llBll 
� 114.  
P- ltl 
DalllAL STU D  T8 
w. _, la•lte , .. le .wt 
... -- .... t;r .... .. the 
LI .... llotlWlq. 
0 A ORTO , �  \ Phone r.!' Incl J'leor 
Bea tician S dio 
